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A successful experiment has recently
been made at Telluride, Colorado, in
the transmission.of energy by electricity.
The power ia generated by a waterfall
9,000 feet above the sea level and is used
in a mine 8 miles distant and 12,000
feet above sea level. The situation .of
the mine is such as to make the use of
fuel and steam power impossible. The
line over which the electrical energy is
transmitted is inaccessible daring nine
months of the year. Nearly half of the
poles are set in holes blasted in the solid
rock and the line alone cost $40,000, yet
the economy due to the use of the water
power has made the enterprise profita
ble. As compared with this the cost of
transmitting power to this city for man-
ufacturing and other, purposes, from
Deschutes, or. Hood River or possibly
from the dalles rapids, would be a mere
bagatelle. With the prospect of the
city of Buffalo being supplied with dec-
trical energy from Niagara Falls and the
possibility that the world's fair will be
supplied With energy and light from the
same source there is nothing hazardous
in the prophecy that some day, in the
not distant future, the vast sources of
energy that lie at our very doors will be
put to Borne important and profitable
public use.

That the day will come when "elec-
tricity will be harnessed to furnish power
lor the farm is something that may be
confidently expected. An electric motor

- furnished power to run a plow, in .Bice
county, Kan., a few days ago, turning
the furrow deep and fast. ...This settles
JLhe plow question, so far as .the. practi-
cability of the idea. The predictions of
many, that in time the diversified in-.d- us

tries once carried on upon the farm
-- will again find their place there through
the agency of the electrical motor, are in
a fair way to be verified. When one
stops to consider the wonderful advances
made in electrical science, during the
past 15 years, it is no wild idea to proph-
esy that but a few years will elapse be-

fore all power needed for the. ordinary
farm operations may be supplied, . and
cheaply, too, by the electrical current.
In line with this advance is the bill In-

troduced into congress by Senator Feffer
to establish an experiment station to
determine whether electricity can be
profitably applied on the farm to run

.machinery and implements. -

The nomination of Hon. A. S. Bennett
'to the supreme judgeship, by the demo-
cratic state convention yesterday, re
flects the highest credit on a party, that
like its great . rival, too often allows
other considerations than merit ' and
capcity to direct, its . nominations, for
public offices. . Judge Bennett is a self-

made man. The --high, place he now
occupies as a lawyer and a man, he has
won for himself by the assidious cultiva-
tion of a naturally high order of mental
endowment and by unbending devotion
to right principles. No one who knows
Judge Bennet will question his sterling
integrity or eminent, ability. Should he

-- gain the high distinction of being elected
in a state so overwhelmingly republican,
the interests of the people will be aa safe
in his hands as in those of any other
within the confines of the nation., . More
than this we cannot say for anyone apd
less than this is less than is ..deserved
from one who has known the judge from
boyhood. - : . ' .

A l.lfe lit Various frUoua. v
-- The recorder : of Liverpool recently

sentenced U prison for three months at
hard labor; fur housebreaking a man
with this history. .In , 1845. he was sen.
tenced to fonrtttin years transportation ;

In '..1803, ha viug. returned, he got. ton
years for stealing half a crown. In 1873
he got seven yearn for ' stealing a "hair
ptait." Their came sentences of 'five
years in 1882 for stealing a watch and
another- five years in 1880 for stealing
two shillings Cn all forty ono years,;.
New, York. .Una.. .."' . , ,..

Aa IS Cult That ChI 9 1. BOO. '
A trivial law suit with a remarkable

history has been closed by the payment
of $338.75 cost to the alioritf of St.
Charles county.' - The case was that of
Black well versus Freye. and was entered
on the docket of Xhe St. Charles circuit
conrt in 1807, the suit being brought for
eighteen dollars, the valne of a colt sold
by the plaintiff to the defendant.. With
the attorneys' fees, the expenses of the
suit will amount to $1,500. The colt in
the meantime died.; St. Louis Letter.

' Vacation Expeditions
It is not tk new thing for students in

vacation to make scientific expeditions
on their own account, combining camp-
ing and "roughing It" with congenial
study, but an expedition of the kind
which was successfully carried out dur-
ing the vacation season of the present
year deserves to be noted as of especial
importance and significance.

- A party consisting of and
several students of Bowdoin college, in
Maine, organized an expedition to Lab-
rador to study the vegetable and animal
growths, and otherwise to gain a scien-
tific knowledge of the country. -

It was also planned, incidentally, to
ascend the Grand river to the great cata-
ract. The Grand river flows 'from the
high plateau of northern Labrador, and
the falls by which it reaches the lower
level to flow into the Atlantic ocean are
among the grandest on the continent. .

'

'The Bowdoin college expedition was
fitted out at the expense of alumni and
friends of the college. ... .

The Grand river was ascended, the
great cataract viewed and photographed
and its height ascertained. The students
who succeeded in pushing as far np as
the falls suffered many privations, but
won deserved honor in the successful
prosecution of their enterprise.

Their achievement is .a good example
for other American colleges and students.
Much important information remains to
be gathered about the less kno por-
tions of our continent, and geological,
botanical and zoological researches, faith
fully carried on, may always be made
scientifically profitable and valuable,
even upon ground which has been cov-
ered before. Youth's Companion.

The best spring medicine is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but cleanse the whole system

and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. . d&w

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Dea Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
buzzard, says tne isaturaay nevtew. Air.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he was .unable to

warm, and inside of an hour afterget return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
ana the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards bis
cure as simply wonderful. - 50 'cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Hough ton j

druggists. . ' v ddew

M RS. LOCH H EAD'S
Painting CLASS !

Will meet on

Tuesday ' and Friday
Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on

Wednesday and Friday
"Afternoons, at 2 o'clock...

' Orders taken in all branches of Paint
ing. : A full line of New Studies for sale
or to rent, - Studio at the residence of
Mr.-G- . P.. Morgan, corner of Third and
UDerty streets.

Hump. Flnnrfft (In
') VH VS. W W

Successors to C. E. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pew Drnis aM Hciies.
Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions i Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second, and Union Sts.,
' TBI DALLK9, ORKOOJf.

STAGY SHOOIII,

TwWatomKer,
. . (With Byrne, Floyd 5t Co.) '

- i DKAfcEBJH -

Watches, Clocks; Jewelry, Etk
AU kinds of repairing a specialty) and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to. ' '
Call and see his stock of clocks before you

A NEW
Undertaking Establishment !

fs

H SJ K-.- i f i.

'
Furniture and Carpets.
: "We1 have added to nr bnsineaR - a
complete Undertaking ' Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our 'prices will
oe low accordingly. -

.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to ftioodv'fl bank, . .

pnueni
State, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge, '

- F. A. Moore.
- For Attorney General,

Lionel R. We"bster.
For Member of Congress,- 2d District,

W. R. Ellis. ;
"

For Circuit Judge,
- 7th District,

George Watkins. r
For Prosecuting Attorney,

7th District,
W. H. Wilson.

For Member State Board Equalization
7th District.

John Ij. Luckey.
For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist

ing ot bherman ana Wasco Uounties,
H. S. McDaniels.

For Joint Senator, 18th District, consist
ing ot (jilliam, bherman and

. Wasco Counties, "W. W. Steiwer.
For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre

sentative District, consisting ot
Sherman and Wasco

... . .. - - Counties, ." .

E. N Chandler,
- T. R. Coon.

- ;.. For County Judge,
C. N. THORNBURY.

For County Clerk,
J. M. HUNTINGTON.

For County Sheriff,
C. P. BALCH. J

"For County Commissioner,
- H. A. LEAVENS. -

.

: ' For County Treasurer,
WM. MICHELL.

' For County Assessor,
; JOEL W. KOONTZ. . .j

For County School Superintendent,
TROY SHELLEY.

For County Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP.

For County Coroner,
N. M. EA8TWOOD.

J. FOLCO,
'"

--
.- DEALER IN .,

Fruits, Candies

Oranges by the Box at .Portland Prices,

Next to Wingate's Armory,
Second Street. ' The Dalles, Or.

Ff?EHCH & co.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8INE8B

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. .

,t 1 J r i -.

xnuuuerosuiuoa flew x orr, jmcago, Ol.
.ill l H nRn n ranri H.n ran. ann imumn

Seattle Wash., and various points in Or- -
egun Rnu vvaamngron.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms. ;

" ' '
.

J. 8. SCaiKCK. H. M. Bkiu.President. Caanler.

First Rational Bank.
VE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
. deposits received, subject to bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

Sight and .Telegraphic Exchange sold on
!.. jNew xprk, BanDrancisco and Jfort

' ' ' ''' ' 'f land. -

- DIREOTOK3.
J). P. Thompson. - . . Jno. S. Scbkrck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo, A. Likbb.
- H. M. Bbaix.' :

R B. HOOD,
Liyery, Fed; arid; Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on,
commission anajvLoneyAdvanced onHorses ,'
. , ...Left, for, Sale. ?l ,

. OFFICE OF
'

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

.. Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning -.-

- at 7:80 and Goldendale at 7;O0. All- Vfreight must be left at R. B.
- . Hood's office the eve-- .

ning before. -
- ". " . . :

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor. ''"
Opposite-ol- d Stand. . The Dalles, Or,

W E. GARRETSOII,

Jeweler
SOLE AGENT FOR THK

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
. 138 Second St., The Dalles, Or. '

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

, ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH- -

': ING LINE,

(Bolt oind See :me
Shirts of all kinds to order, at

Drices which efy competition. Other
goods in proportion. f.iAOAN,

eecona St., xne JJaiies
Sole Agent for WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa.

C. W VS S.
Merchant Tailor,

'". No. 77 Second Street, i-
-

Sxiits Made to Order
; - AND -

. A Fit Gnaranteed.
Orders taken for an Eastern house for all

Kinds of suits. Call and examine goods.

JOHN PASHEK,

t - Tailor,
' Kexi doortnWasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
.'jfants patterns, etc., ot all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

. garments, ana a nt guaranteea
- each time. -

repaifing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done. .

The Dalles, Portland ani Astoria
:. Co.... - - Navigation

Columbia River Steamers.

FIKST CLASS,

Passenger am Freigdt Line

--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalies
The matrnificietit steamers "Dallea Cifrr"

and will leave a follows andstop at all Way Landings. - -- '
.

Steamer "Dalle City" from Portland dally,
except ounaayj irom wnan loot ox xammusi.

ai o a. m., arriving ai ine uaues ai e p. m.
Steamer "Becralator" from The Dalles dailv.

(except bunday.) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot of
ixurt street, arrliring at Portland at 5 p. m.

P-T- Route passes through the fall of theCascades andin nlni n view of the OofMimtfltLooks, (now in process of completlou,) the far
iamea nnau veil ana nunaaun JFAlls,making one of the most beautiful and pleasur

If von are coiner East. North or South.
don't fail to call on- - the undersigned for
tnrougn rates in connection witn tne
Northern, Southern or Canadian
Kaiiway. .; ;. :;

Cattle, sheep and hogs landed- - at-- the
pasture of the American . Dressed Beef
company, Trontdale, at nominal rates,

; . W. C ALLAWAY,
. .Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN, .
';:

Geoerail Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

t p:V jRiinstdii & Semi

ParDefltefs - aucr Juililsrs,

M Shop at Ho. 112 Rrstisirestl

AUJobVWbrk" promptly attended to
and estimates given on all wood work

Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take dp, cleaned and .put down
. also Closets and Chimneys cleaned

on short notice at reasonable .

rates- - '

.' Orders received through the postofBce

GRANT MORSE

The Itateh S tiring

-

WE TEU8I TO INMBEST

SOLE

'

is Rlrjuays T

and Summer; season
.- -

thlnV."
AND DO YOU

Shoes --1-

MANUFACTURED BY 5

WALTER TEN &.
WHSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
AGENTS

H. C. N IELS6N,
Clothier

- BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats arid Caps, Trunks and Valises,

COENEB OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Regular Clearing Out Sale.
MY ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING OF

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and. Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Laces and Embroideries.

WILL BE SOLD

And the sale will
disposed- - of.

A snecial onnorttuiitv
stores to replenish their

Gre

Oat

103
GOOD

H. NY CO.,

FOR THE DALLES,'

and Tailor

BARGAINS.

be continued n-ntil nil i

is here afibrded for RTnn.11

stock.

The

N.hTARRIS,
At the Old and Well ICnown Stand.

at Bargains !

Removal! Removal !

On accouTit of Removal I will sell my
eiitire stoclc of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and. Caps, Truriles and Valises Shelv-ing- s,

Counters," Desk, Safe, Iixtixres,
at a Qreajt: Bargain. Come and see
my offer. - ''.. .'.-

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

J.
125 Second Sttfeet,

COMPLETE . IN EVERY

Clothing; Gents' Furnishing Goods, flats, Gaps,

: : - Boots andhoesffi
; Full Assortment of: the Manufacturers.

Gash

BOSTON,

AT

Dalles.

DEPAETMENT.

Leading

Buyers: mill -- save - money by examining oar stock

-- and" prices before purchasing elsemhere.

; .. : . ! . . ." -' . ''; .

Hi.' Herbrfng. -
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